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印度共和国驻华大使馆向中国国际贸易促进委员会亲切致意并敬告：印度新能源和可再生能源部将于2015年2月15-17日在新德里举办首届可再生能源全球投资促进大会及博览会（REINVEST）活动。

随附印度新能源和可再生能源部针对上述活动发出的邀请函。烦请贵部转呈相关领导。

顺致崇高敬意！

发至：
中国国际贸易促进委员会
收件人：姜增伟 会长
传真号码：8807 5408
I am pleased to inform you that Ministry of New and Renewable Energy (MNRE), Government of India is organising first Renewable Energy Global Investment Promotion Meet & Expo (REINVEST) on February 16-17, 2015 in New Delhi.

2. The Plenary Session is proposed to be inaugurated by the Prime Minister of India on 16th of February, 2015 at Vigyan Bhawan, New Delhi. The Technical Sessions and Exhibition will be organised at Hotel The Ashok, New Delhi.

3. RE-INVEST is the first ever initiative from the Government of India to initiate and catalyze investments for the renewable energy sector and work towards making India the new investment destination in this space and to encourage investors to set up renewable energy projects and manufacturing facilities of renewable energy equipment & products in India.

4. As renewable energy sector is expected to grow very fast in India we expect that over 200 large investors, fund sponsors, financiers, banks, advisors, lenders, institutional investors, funds, non-banking financial companies (NBFCs), renewable power developers and manufacturers etc. both domestic and international would be participating in this event. Over 1,000 delegates are expected to attend this meet.

5. RE-INVEST will bring top management from financially-strong investors together with their peers from project developers, providers of investment structures, and service providers. In one-to-one meetings, potential partners clearly ask questions about collaborations, projects and investments in Renewables technologies. It will enable the global investment community to connect with the renewable energy stakeholders in India.

6. Apart from the Conference and Technical Sessions, a large Trade show is also planned as a part of this event wherein manufacturers, promoters and developers from more than 300-350 companies and organizations from India and abroad will showcase their manufacturing capabilities and latest technologies. It will be one of the largest business-to-businesses and business-to-government exhibitions ever held on all renewable energy sources in India.

7. I take this opportunity to extend a cordial invitation to participate in RE-INVEST, 2015. I also would like to request you to encourage delegates and companies associated with your organization to participate in the event. We sincerely believe that your support will immensely help the Event and establish a strong relationship between your organization and the Green Energy community.

8. Details of the Conference and various Technical & Breakout sessions, Exhibition and Registration are available on the website www.re-invest.in

9. Looking forward to your confirmation to participate in the RE-INVEST.

With regards,

Yours sincerely,

(Tarun Kapoor)

Mr. Jiang Zengwel
Chairman,
China Council for the Promotion of International Trade (CCPIT)
No.1 Fuxingmenweil Street, Beijing.
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